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LUMBER RATE CASE

GOING UP FRIDAY Exclusive patterns in "pich "ilton R
makes of carpets and we are exclusive agents for the celebrated Hardwick

all the standard rugs,
Portland floir covcrinPs! Besides carryingAmericanProtest Made by Tho nrPr of all

M.Kmen Against Reduction

. From Valley Points. j Frptjrh Wiltons tiarawiCR wiuons "
- r r

"Perfection in weavery." In no other rug will you "Durable as iron." We guarantee in a Bundhar
roncrvled to be without equal for fineness of qual- -

more wearing quality than in any other Wilton rugs
CHAMBER CASE ALSO DUE

on the market for the price. 9x12 ?50. Other

' 1 sizes in proportion.
Sr.ratk Flaar. Fifth Strert tiOn.
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Up
Skirts cut to measure,

free! Let our man-ta- y

lor cut your skirt to fit.
Four beautiful new de-

signs now an exhibition
in our Dress Goods
Store Second Floor.

Our Pre-IIolid.- iy Sale

rpoilet rticles

and Drugs brings such
worth-whil- e savings on
standard qualities as to
warrant your laying in a
supply for months to come.
Here arc a few selected
from the "thousand and
one" underpriced offerings:

Hire . Ilk cakra PalmoliTe
Soap tad 50c bottle OQ.
ratmolite Shampoo for-- !

LOc Datrcttt & lUmsdclls
Crrm. :tr.

50c Madeline Rice Towdcr,
l)f.
2: Sanitol Tooth Taste. l."C.
II Pinaud's Eaa de Quinine,

"'
Cic Sfuibb Talcum Towdcr,

jic Kloatins Castile Soap,
Ur. IOC.

50c Mcntholatum. U1C
50c -l Oil. 20f.
25c Witch Hazel, pint bottle,

10.
Me Hiker's SenafiR Laxative,

:ir,e.
U5c-X- Vr Tooth Bmshea, 1 0.
tl Ilcnckel's Scinor,

25c Silk Face Sponges, 19c.
Kull lb. Hospital Absorbent

Cotton.
25c Wh;k Brooms, lOf.

tela riaar. plbla Strrrt.

por pair
gkatcrs

wc " have everj thing
to make ice sports en-

joyable !

S$12.50
Tlie illustration gives you

an idea of the smartness of
ihis new combination, but
you'll have to see it to ap-
preciate the soft. warm,
light quality of the wool
velour. Handsome checks
in black and vhite. blue and
green, brown and blue.

Scarf to match, lined in
white.

Priced at 512.50.
rearth Klaer. rtfla Slreel.

Skating Toques
Pretty little knitted toques

and acarfji, or oft. wooly An-jjo- ra

ores. ith ncarfa to match
at JfCUM).

Smart toque of velvet or
plu.h omt with . scarf at-

tached. Priced 7- -0 to $15.
'earth rtaae. almlh aireat.

Ice Skates
Hn;het trade kate. at low

price. Among the mot popu-

lar modeU are the Winslow,
Barney k Berry. Canadian Au-

tomobile. SpaMintr.
Skat in g hoc in a'.l styles

and sues.
Saararat Batraar.

g.gBBwsBWMBsaaaawaaMawiBwaawawiwwwaw
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greatest gandkerchief f7!vent on "Record!
Never were so many handkerchiefs assembled for a single sale! Hundreds of thou-

sands of dainty, snowy kerchiefs from nearly every corner of the globe !

Choose Handkerchiefs for Gifts Always Acceptable.
ft. It 1 a-

n i tr M.-.i.- !-f. x KrcK f- - 25c. Men i nanaKercniennnira ninanciwiiici. ,

Dainty ribbon-tie- d boxes.
25c box of 3 2f.
35c box of 3 .
50c box of 3 1 :f .

Reduced to 28c a Box
Thra ur. I.lnn I'hlldrrn'a
Karrhlara. every Initial.

At 8 l-- 3c E. the Dz. 65c
Kanry embroldarrd corner
and two rr I" of Initial- -

wumen'a and children.

60 Pieces
100

60
Ticccs

Madalra effects in
ayalat daaltn 40 different

l Ira. Including; lace edges, etc
Reduced to 15c a Box

Thraa Cblldran's Handkerc-
hiefs, also fancy
colorrd borders.

Reduced to 21c a Box
Threa Children's Hindker-ehlaf- s.

danljfha In
colors animals, kewples, etc.

"Rogers "1847" Silver for thanksgiving

WW

--,For more half century Rogers "184 has Thanksgiving tables, u , -
the Northwest. Every and pattern here

Weare
your section mong the most befutlful the Old Cromwell, Charter and Cdnti- -

of sterling-a- nd more durability and wcarability.
piece plated nickel-w- ith the appearance

Make your selections today.

C Hollow-Handl- e Medium Knives,
I .'. ! J.

llollnw-Handl- e Forks.
Mai-Hand- Medium Knives,

t Klt-Hnd- la tedium Forks, $1...0
Medium Knives or Forks, satin

or hriBht finlh. $1.00. v
Dr.errt Forks, fancy or plain

flnli-h- . t3.1-- . .
6 tioup Spoons, satin or bright, Jo..'if
6 Tablrapnons, any of I he pal-tar- ns

mentioned above. $3..'n.
Teaspoons, five patterns.

h After - Dinner Coffee Spoons.

, a Tea Spoons, $2.50.

"Harvard 1Vills? A Quartered aMe $21.75
Jnderwear Week
All over the countr'. the best stores are

.featuring this famous hand-finishe- d under-
wear this week.

It has been worn by women of discernment
for two generations. Sold in Portland ex-

clusively at Meier Frank's.
Harvard Mills Union Suits, Sl.2..
Harvard Mills Kxtra Size Suits at SI. 50.
Harvard Mills Wool Suits S2 and S12.-- 5.
Harvard Mills Separate Vests and Pants
Cotton. 5Qd and 75.
Merino. .00 and S1.25.
Wool.Sl.23.

Dark blue with
lines and mat 60

with grey
of

60

Blue
with

60 100

and

100

Re tc.
25c
12'2 at

linen kerchiefs.
pure kerchiefs, 1 Ttf.

of 6, 69c, $1,

At Ea.
all white

and
Not

7"a
standard newof in

"for A are

faris on

Ice

&
Cotton

- Individual Kalad Forks for $3.i.i.
- fancy or

$2.50.- Ice new
13.00. bprcaders.
I3.2S.

Fruit
S1.85.

-- Horry
plain or $1.23

--t'ream many ?0c.
-- Soup

$3 "".I.
Meat five STic

--Salad plain or J.2.00.

set.
60

the
100

five
1.1.t.

Jl.ta
Cold at Soc.

Hollow-Hand- le JJ-i- i

five l.,o
or

Lone-Handle- d Pickle at ..c.
Short-Handle- d Pickle
Butter or boc.
Sugar five at c.
Sugar or plain,
Butter fancy or plain.

five tnc.

floor,

- w

.

-

A value today in all quartered

waxed or fumed heavy plank Remarkably at

Thanksgiving Furniture Sale
all at savings!

if
or tableJpS.So.
or

Hastings extension $17.00.

Buffet,

in with at
SI 98.50.

dining-roo- m furniture greatly reduced. Floor.

ghog parly ail prom iphis great gtpre
-C-hristmas will more pleasure this than plan early-d- on't wait t

HlH-d-
r

fm-n-

iday
have

are on at By watching
advantage in buying at prices as "hm? cktaloeuc Holiday Goods, a request will

Fall V interTo who received a of our complete

it by

A nnual Thanksgiving Rale of Dinnerware

60 Pieces $10.13.
Pieces $15.93.

$12.60.
Pieces $19.35.

Pieces $26.10.
100 $41.85- -

embroidered,

embroidered

--A Dinner housewives sure to begins today

new" indifficulties by we

LwfJalrJ OpfcS Dinner Sets, so or to

to .

All Oben Stock Patterns IQWo Off
.r..li.1i

band two gold hair
gold handles.

airces. $10.13. pieces. $13.98.

English Semi-Porcela- in

Brown border design
decoration Adam period

style. pieces. $11.93. 100

pieces, $17.55.

English Semi-Porcela- in

border design
pink Howers. Very

pattern. pieces, $11.48.
pieces, $18.00.

Austrian Dinner
Dainty gold lacy black border

beautiful. 60

pces. $18.00; pieces
$28.:J5.

white cambric
white mercerized, 11.

white cambric, 9c).
15c 10f.
25c linen
Men's handkerchiefs, gift

boxes' $1.35, $1.73.

10c the Doz. 75c.
Knibroldered corners,

color,
Many Others

than graced many guar.nu

distributors
Colony. Oak, V.ntage

--K'ry triple

SI

100

Oyster Forks, plain.

Cream Forks, patterns.

Bread and Butter
Knives, five patterns.

Spoons, several designs.

-i- Vrsvv fancy.
ladles, patterns,

Ladles, handsome patterns,
-- old Forks, styles,

Forks, fancy,

this table, both

finish, with

display our

of

American Set-- Neat

gold band and
decoration. A set.

60 $9.36.

English Set
Brown design that gives a lacy
gold effect. A very attractive

100 pieces,

English
Mat gold band with black hairline

pattern.
60 pieces, pieces,

English Semi - Porcelain
and yellow border design,

with Like
60

pieces,
Basemeat, Fifth Street

The- - Quality" Stoke-- Portland

Bread Knives, desiRns.
Jelly fancy patterns.
jelly Spoons, designs.
Sma'll .Meat Forks

Cheese Scoop,
Tomato designs.
Cheese plain

Fork i

Fork for hilc
fancy plain,

Shells, styles,
Tonsrs. fancy Jl.lo.
Picks, b..c.

Olive Spoons,
Carving Sets, hollow han-

dles, '';2'Mljn sixth Street..

wonderful oak extension

top. priced $21.75.

serviceable

decoration.

$19.tt5.

Dining-roo- m furniture of kinds big
payments you desire.

$15 waxed fumed oak
514 waxed fumed oak table $7.03.
$40 waxed oak
S6.50 fumed oak box seat $3.75.
$65 waxed oak $:i'2.."t.
$52 waxed oak $20.50.
$411.30 Dining-Roo- m extension

china and serving table, etc. Colonial de-

sign antique mahogany, ivory,

All" other Eighth

by

bring to you year ever before if you

advertisements, you will the
stocks Meier Frank's.

special havesame including
have not yet copy and

bring return mail.

sale of Sets that thrifty will be take advantage

spiteof great created the have many patterns English,

you can duplicate pieces your sets from time

time.

Semi-Porcela- in

100

Set

Set
intertwined

pretty

Set

pattern. Extremely
for

Advertised.

Semi-Vitreo-

narrow hair-
line

pieces, $6.12. 100 pieces,

Semi-Porcela- in

pieces, $13.50.
$19.80.

Semi-Porcela- in Set

Very artistic
$11.43. 100

$17.24.
Set

Black
ivory background.

sketch. pieces, $12.60;

op

Knives,
several

Servers,
Servers, tancy.l.

Knives,

patterns.

Easy
dining

for
table,

dining chairs,
buffet,
buffet,

Suite ta-

ble, cabinet
inlaid

daily

those

war,

add

scroll

China

.Austrian China Dinner Set Black and
gold band, pink rose intertwined. Very
neat design. Sketched. 60 pieces for
$26.1 0; 100 pieces, $41.85.

Haviland China Set Large pink rose
decoration. - 60 pieces, $2-1.30- 100

pieces, $33.30.
Haviland China Set Mat gold band

and handles. 60 pieces, $54.00; 100

pieces, $75.40.

New Purtains
KJ

that will give-you- r windows and
rooms an air of inviting brightness.
Good, substantial curtains, in pret-
ty, patterns, at radical reductions.

Scrim Curtains, $1.49 Pair
Regularly $1.75 and $2
Fine vnile scrim, with plain hem

stitched hems. Excellent for bedroom.

Marquisette Curtains, $2.45
Regularly $4 to $5

Fine scrims and marquisettes, with
filet and Cluny edges and insertions.

Nottingham Curtains, $1.65
Finest.$230 kind

Pretty designs in good strong mesh.

Cretonnes
50c to 60c Cretonnes a big table-

ful of short lengths now for 28f yd.
-S-eventh Floor, Fifth Street

Have you had liyich
in the dainty Priscilla
Tea Room? Its quiet,
restful, refined atmos-pher- e,

and the delicious
foods will prove refresh'
ing to the jaded appetite.

For afternpon tea
the Black and White
Room.

The Dutch Room
for men who like to
chat and smoke over
their luncheon.

Ninth Floor

50c K leinert's

rpango ghieldsgQc
Daintily made with net sleeve

and shirring of sheer nainsook.
Just as illustrated above.

Other Notion Day
Specials.

5c Independent Safety Pins,
assorted sizes, 3c.

15c Folding Skirt Markers, 5c.
5c celluloid Thimbles, 3c.
5c cabinet assorted Hair

Pins, 4c.
25c Alco Self-Heati- Curling

Irons, 15c.
5c 500-y- d. La Parisienne

Basting Thread, 3 for 10c.
25c Pin-o- n white Hose Sup-

porters, 15c pair.
75c large Shawl Straps, with

handle, 25c set.
10c card Shell Hair Pins, 5 on

card, 5c.
10c white Ruche Collar Stays,

card, 5c.
10c Curved Belting, black or

white, 5c.
25c Tailors' 60-i- n. rolling Tape

Measure, 10c.
10c Damascus Safety Pins,

white and black, 7c.
10c Yeiser Hooks and Eyes,

all sizes, 2 pkgs., 5c.
Silk covered Wirenette, 4 and

10-y- d. pieces, 5c and 10c.
Cable Cord, black or white, all

sizes, 65c lb. ball.
Main Floor, Sixth Street.a

(
-

)

pox purs J51750
Smart sets of becoming Red

Fox quite the rage in the East
barrel muff and animal scarf.

Set at $17.50.
Iceland Fox Set, $12.55
Pretty white fluffy sets, espe-

cially appropriate for the young
miss pillow muff and animal
scarf, at $12.35 set.

Raccoon Set, $17.50
Handsome sets with flat, lined

collar, trimmed with heads, and
pillow muff, head and tail
trimmed Foarth Floor, Fifth St,

Tjothe M;ovies

JJurt "your Jyes
If so, they need examination.
Our expert graduate optomet-

rist will do this without charge.
If you have never worn glasses,
or need a change of lens, our
prices are extremely moderate.

Eye Glass Special, $2.50
Lens specially ground to your

needs "Stay-on- " gold filled
mountings. -- Balcony, Sixth Street.

1(


